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NORTON'S
January Clearance Sale or Hooks

at Special Low Trices
for a short lime.

A Lot of Good Miscellaneous
Books of Copyrighted Authors,

including many well known names,
nt Half Price.

. P. Hoo's Books, new cloth edition,
now 08o ; formor price $1.50.

Mrs.Holmes' Books,now cloth edition,
now 38c j formor prico $l.CO.

Mrs. Southworth's Books,
new cloth edition,

now 38c j formor price $l.CO.
Jamcison, Faussott & Browns,

Bible Commentary, four volumes,
Publisher's Price $8.00; Ours $0.40.

Smith's Bible Dictionary,
Beautiful New Illustrated Edition,

Former price $2.60 ; now $1.10.
Matthew Henry's Bible Commentory,

Four large octavo volumes,
Publisher's prico $15.00; Ours $10.

Edorshoim's Life and Times of
Jeous, The Messiah, 2 largo volumes,
Former price $0.00 ; Our's now $1.07.
Crudon's Concordance, 1 largo volume,
Publisher's price $1.00 ; Our's 70c

Art Treasurers of World's Fair,
A Beautiful Book of Pictures,
Original Prico $3.00 ; now 07c

Jlidpath's History of United States,
a large octavo volume,

Original price, $3.50; now $1.07
Memoirs of General Sherman,

Original price, $3.50; now $1.25
The Animal Kingdom.

a very largo octavo volume,
Original price. $3.60; now $1.07

Shakespearo's Works, 7 Vols, Cloth,
Publisher's price, $2.75; ours, $1.47
Webster's Largo Dictionary, Cloth,

Old Edition 07 cents.
Holy Bibles 25c upwards.

New Testaments Oc upwards.
Titus, Five Cents.

Vrlnce Houso David, Five Cents.
Ton Nights in Barroom, 5c

In His Steps, 19c
Malcom Kirk, 19c
Phillip Strong, 19c
Little Minister, 19c

M. NORTON.
322 Lnckawanna Ave.

No

Pianist
lias ever come to this country
more widely heralded and nonjjj
li.is more completely captured
musical New York than the
ureat

Sauer
hvery critic places Iiini at

the very top among pianists
and go into elaborate descrip-
tions of the magnificent work
of this artist. Sauer uses the
Knabe Piano which must have
come in for gieat praise.

PERRY BROS
205 Wyoming; Ai., Scranton

I THE CARBON I
X, Is the finest and most ;

permanent photograph !

iB known to the profess- -

ion, to be had ouly at g

I lit GRIFFIN It 8110 1

DR, A. A. LINDABURY,

Scccialtlfs Surgery, Diseases of Women

enico Hours. - 0 to 10 a. m
i to n p. in

At Residence .. .,,.7 to 8pm
Ufllre VIIUnm l'.utlillni;, Opp. l'oitotllca.

Iti'kldenue-21- 0 Houtli Main Avenue.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

liftlE LANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

MnltPM sollcllecl Wboro Others Failed.
Moderate Charges.

Hart opened a General Insurance Office in

Ueit Klorlt Companies repreionlecL Lnrie
-- r.efc tepeclully nollclted. '.telephone 18UU.

LACKAWANNA

jo8 Ptnn Avenue. A. R WARftAN.

PERSONALS.

Sheriff Pryor, Attorneys Kred Fleltz
nnd M. W. Lowr' returned from Harris- -
uurg eiteruay.

J. II. Klshcr, Attorneys A. .1. Colborn,
J. a. McAskle and C. P. O'Malley nro
nmonir tho many at Huirlsburg this week.

Lieutenant David J. Davis will not re.
turn to camp for some time. He Is now
Ihe guest of George W. Jenkins of 215
Diith Hyde Park avenue.

James lllckcy.k of Stono avenue and
cherry street, father of Chief Hlckey, of
tho lire department, Is recovering from
pneumonia. Ills Illness began with tho
grip.

MIhs Lena Slssenberger gave a dancing
party at her home on J'enn avenue Tue.

ay nlsht, which was attended by a mer- -

ty coterlo of her Intimate friends, JIlos
Nollla Curran gave the danca music. Mijs
Blnscnlicrjrcr'n gurats were: Misses Haair,
Joule Hermann, Conner, Day, Thomas,
ltormann, Hourk, anil the Messrs, Petcru,
Kred Welnss, Whltford, Owens.
1'rnnclB, Wclns, Coon, Thomas Qulnnan,
McLoughlln, Jluch.

LACKAWANNA DEMOCRATS.

They Noralnatod Candidates for
Township Offlcos Yesterday.

The Democrats of Lacltawnna town-Mil- p

nominated their ticket for the
spring election yesterday.

In the South district Mnrtln I Joyce
was nominated for supervisor: John
Fltshenry, fpr school director; John J.
Walsh, for treasurer; Michael Joyce,
for auditor; P. V. O'Neill, for rcprlster
of voters; Patrick Lowry, for Judge of
election; John T. Urown, for Inspector
of election.

In the Southwest district Patrick J.
Qulnn was nominated for supervisor
by four votes over John Nee; John St.
John, for constable; Henry Cnsey, for
township clerk; P. V, O'Hara, fur Judgo
of election; Cornelius Stokes, for In-

spector of election, and Patrick Con-
nolly for roBlster of voters.

In the Northeast district James Dur-kl- n

waB nominated for school director,
and In the West district Hon. M. W.
Loftuu received the nomination for
JUKtlce of the peare.

The caucuses In the two Mlnooka dis-
tricts, tho South and Southwest were
"hot stuff."

SEVENTH WARD PRIMARIES.

John Runno Nominated for Common
Council by tho Democrats.

At the primaries conducted by the
Democrats o the Seventh ward last
evening John Iluane was nomlnatod
for common council. His opponent was
Michael P. Gllroy, the present coun-
cilman from that ward, who It was
stated last night will bo an Indepen-
dent candidate nt the coming election.
The vote was ns follows:

limine, (lllroy,
I'll st dlHtrlct .. ,. Tt! iS
Si'cond district ,. V 31

Third district . . 7:; s:i

r
rtnunc's plurality ...
Timothy Burke defeated Terrencc

Rntfeity for ward assessor and Hugh
Collin received the unanimous nom-

ination for constuble. The following
were nominated for register of voters:
First dletilet, Martin Gllgallon; Sec-
ond district, Michael Corby; Third dis-

trict, Henry Herbert.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETS

State Firemen's Convention Work Is
in Progress.

The executive committee of the stats
firemen's convention committee met
yesterday afternoon In the office of
Chief P. J. Hlckey, of the tire depart-
ment. What was accomplished will w
reported at tomorrow night's meeting
of the general committee In N'ay Aug
engine house.

C. D. Wegnum, the wholesale mer-
chant, president of the general com-
mittee, attended the meeting in his lo

capacity. Others present were:
Chief Hlckey, chairman; Joseph Dan-ne- r,

J. W. Hall, A. L. Lewis and Henry
J. Spruks.

Tho on llnnnce.trans-portatlo- n,

soliciting, music, etc., were
decided upon. A special committee
consisting of Chief Hlckey and Messrs.
dinner und Hall was selected to nego-
tiate with the armory trustees relative
to the Ubo of tho nrmory for the fair.

ACCIDENT CAUSED DEAFNESS

John Corrogan Sues to Recover Dam-
ages from Traction Company.

On Dec. C, 1S98, while driving along
North Main avenue In the vicinity of
Dean street. John Corregan, of this
city, was run down by a Scranton Trac-
tion company ear und sustained ser-

ious personal Injuries, besides having
his horse hurt and his wagon demol-
ished. A blow which he received on
the head has caused deafness in Ins
left ear and one of his ankles was so
badly sprained that he will be perman-
ently affected.

Por all these injuries, which lie ul-

lages In a trespass suit filed yesterday
by Vosburg and Dawson In Prothon-otar- y

Copeland's olllce, Mr. Carrigan
asks $2,000 damages. The accident, he
avers was due to the motorman's ne-

gligence In not ringing his bell or in
any other way warning hlni of the
car's approach.

OBJECTS TO SLOT MACHINES.

Order Made by Judge 0. P. Bechtel,
of Pottsville.

Judge O. P. Bechtel, at Pottsville
Monday, scored saloon keepers who
have nlcUel-In-the-sl- ot machines In
their saloons.

He made an order that no licenses
will be granted this year until the ap-
plicant has first made nllldavlt that
there are no slot machines, pool tables,
dlco machines or any other games of
chance on the licensed premises, nnd
that none will be allowed or permitted
to be used on tho premises by any ono
during the existence of tho license
about to be lifted.

This order will affect over 300 sa-
loon keepers In Schuylkill.

HER CONDITION CRITICAL.

Kiss Ida Bryant Is in a Critical
Condition.

Miss Ida Bryant, the young lady who
was so badly Injured In the Carbon
street car accident, lies In a very crit-
ical condition at her home on Theo-
dore street.

It was thought at tho time of the
accident that her recovery was cer-
tain, but lato developments leave her
in a very serious state, and her recov-
ery Is now very doubtful.

The Ladles Aid society of Kim Park
church will servo supper on Thu.-sda-

of this week, from 6.30 to 7 p. m. A
cordial invitation is extended to nil.

Better Than Gold or Silver.
No greater treasure on earth than

health, therefore don't delay when
feeling 111; procure a bottlo of Dr.
Alexander's Lung Healer for I3c. It
will euro that cough. Heal that luni;
or sons throat. It cures when others
fall and is sold on a guuranlee.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The KN You Have Always Bought

Signature of OSz&ffl&Zbki

FOUR OPINIONS BY

JUDGE GUNSTER

ONE OF THEM WAS IN THE
SWEETING DIVORCE CASE.

Docroo Refused on the Ground of
Lack of Jurisdiction Now Trial
Granted in tho Caso 'of John
Waterilold Against tho City of
Carbondalo Excoptions to tho
Report of Rcfcrca in tho Caso of
James Flynn Against Thomas
Lisko Dismissed.

Among four opnlons handed down by
Judge Gunster yesterday was one

a. decree for divorce on tho
ground of lack of Jurisdiction.

Tho decision was mado In the caso
of Henry W. Sweeting ngalnst Eliza S.
Sweeting, Tho llbellnnt asked for di-

vorce on the ground of desertion. Tho
subpoenas were returned "non est In
ventus." Despite this the libellunt
was permitted to testify generally as
to tho desertion, while tho law only
permits him to prove the niurrlage
when theie has been no personal ser-
vice.

Hut the mote serious obstacle to tho
granting of the divot ce, the judge says,
lies in tho lack of Jurisdiction.

Tho parties were married In Auburn,
N. Y., Sept. 28, 1MI. and lived there to-

gether until October, 189C, when tho
Uliellaut came to Mooslc, In this coun-
ty, to find work and establish a home.
His wife lufused ami still refuses to'
come hero to live with him. While the
Act of 1S50 gives a Pennsylvania court
Jurisdiction in till cases of divorce for
tho cause of desertion, notwithstanding
that the parties were at the time of
the occurrnnei" of said cauee domiciled
In another Ftute, there Is no authoriza-
tion to decieo u divorce until proper
jmlsdlctlon Is obtained of tho offending
party.

LAW OP DOMICILII.
The law of the place of tho ai tuul

bona llde domicile of the parties, gives
Jurisdiction to the proper courts to de-
cree a divorce for any cause allowed by
the local laws without reference to the
laws of the place of the original mnr-ilag- e.

The law of domicile Implies
that It Iti the actual domicile of both
parties.

When the Injured putty Heeks n now
domicile und the domiciles arc actually
dllferent, theie is no greater toason
why tho husband's new domicile
should prevail over the wife's than
her's over his. Neither should draw
the other within a foreign Jurisdiction.
Nothing but the possession of the per-
son of the wife, in this case, hefoie or
at the time of the proceeding can war-
rant another state In subjecting her
to Its Jurisdiction

Since her marilago with the libellunt
the respondent has resided In the state
of New York and she tesldes there now.
Theie hns been no poifconal service 011

her and the local court has no power to
draw her Into our jurisdiction.

The rule for dlvoiw was discharged
and the proceedings tllsinlssed.

In the case of John Waterfleld against
the city of Carbondale a new trial was
granted on petition of the plaintiff on
the ground that error was committed
in rejecting the evidence of Patilck
Clarke. Waterlleld sued to recover for
damages to his propeity, alleged to
result from stenches arising from tho
Eighth avenue sewer opening, which
wns permitted to discharge its How on
the river bank Instead of Into tne
water of the stream.

AFFECTED BY STE.N'CHES.

Clarke was called to show that
although his residence was situ-
ated at a greater distance than
AVaterflcld's from the source of
the alleged nuisance, he was affected
by the stenches. Judge Ounster ad-
mits thut he committed error In sus-
taining the objections to this testimony.
It should have been admitted, he said,
to show the character of the nuisance.

In the case of D. B. Iteplogle, as-
signed to David Williams, against Ag-
nes nnd William Carey, the rule for a
new trial wa discharged "for tho rea-
sons given In the charge to tho Jury."

The exceptions to tho report of tha
referee In the case of James Flynn
against Thomas Llsko were dismissed.
nnd Judgment was directed to enter
In accordance with tho report of the
I eferee.

YESTERDAY'S COURT NOTES.

A rule to open Judgment was grnnted
In the caso of 13. U Worden against Ud-wi- n

G. Peters.
In tho Dunn divoice caso 11 rule frr a

docrco wns allowed, and Jan. 30, is1);), was
tixed as tho time for taking depositions.

Feb. 8, lb93. at 9 o'cioc'.c 11. m., wns luod
as tho time for hr ug tho insolvency
petition of Kate O .us nnd Oeoige Hip-
pie.

Court coullrmcd the report of the com-
missioners In tho cuso of Flnneity nnd
others agalrst Iloban and others, and is-

sued an order to tho parties concerned to
file tholr acceptance or 1cfud.1l ot tlw
commission ei a' flndh.gs.

In tho case of Guernsey oguliint Froudo
and others court awarded a rule to opei
Judgment and another to permit tho
plnlntlff to nttlx a revenue stamp to the
Instrument on which thu Judgment was
obtained. Tho instrument In ouestlon is
II piano lease. Theie was n dispute ns
to whether or not It required a icvenuo
ptnmp nnd to scttlo tho Question tha
plnlntlff decided to ufllx tho stamp.

Reduced,
Jersey Eggs

Guaranteed fresh laid not
over three days.

California Olive Oil
For medicinal and table

use absolutely pure 90c per
bottle. $9.00 a dozen.

Ceursen's Triple Blend
Coffee 32c per lb. 5 lbs.
$1.50. Worth 38c per lb.

Courseu's Java and Mocha,
28c per lb.

Bargains in canned goods,
Fancy Corn 10c. 90c per
dozen.

E. G. COURSEN.

A PUBLIC INSTALLATION.

Colored Odd Follows Entertain at
Muslo Hall.

Hosthencs lodge, No. 17GG, Grand Uni-
ted Order of Odd Fellows, publicly In-

stalled Its recently elected oflleors nt
Muclo hnll last night, nnd afterwnrds
tendered them n reception nnd dance.
The affair was nttendod by a largo as-

semblage of tho most representative
colored people of tho city.

Kdward Gates and William Dennis,
of Anthracite lodge of Wllkos-Uarr- o,

conducted tho picturesque and lmpres-slv- o

Installation eremonles. The ofll-ce- ra

Installed were: Noble grand, B.
I'. Pinter: vice grand, W. H. Plater;
past noble grand, M. B. Howard; noblo
father, H. VS. Colwell; past noblo fath-
er, H. J. Lewis; worthy chaplain, C. VS.

Plater; advocate, II. A. Patterson;
worthy treasurer, .M. Tinker; elective
secretary, 13. P. Hull; permanent sec-
retary, L. I'. Morton: marshal, IT.
Johnson: oulsldo guttrd, M. D. How-
ard; Inside guard, L. Holland; war-
den, P. Howard; right supporter to
noble grand, J. A. Walker; left sup-
porter to noble grand, J. W. Crampton;
right supporter to vice noblo grand,
VS. Nelson; left supporter to vlco noble
grand, H. S. Patterson: banking com-
mittee, M. Tinker. J. P. King, I,. 13.

Morton. II. A. Patterson; trustees, J.
A. Walker, H. Johnson, 13. Jackson, J.
P. King, Burke t; Third degree lectur-
ers, J, Foster, 13. P. Burket.

The reception nnd dance was In
charge of a committee consisting of H.
A. Patterson, M. Tinker, L. VS. Mor-
ton, J. P. King, M. B. Howard, Peter
Hownrd and was under the patronage
of Mrs. H. A. Patterson, Mrs. M. U.
Howard, Mrs. 8. J. Morton, Mrs. James
G. Poster. Mrs. Carrie Johnson. Mrs.
O. AV. Hrown, Mrs, Florence Lilly,
Mrs. C. E. Scott, Mrs. James D. Jack- -
son, Mrs. S. J, Porter, Mrs, J. W. Dor- -
soy.

PASSING COUNTERFEIT MONEY

Woman Arrested Last Night on Nay
Aug Avonuo.

Lieutenant Spclltnan wus la&t even-
ing called to Nay Aug avenue to ar-te.- st

a woman who was trvlwj to pass
counterfeit money at Mrs. Plioebo
Whipple's bakry. Last Friday night,
this woman who gave her name na
Lauretta Wilson, tried to pass a fifty
cent piece on William Perry who keeps
a small .Uore on Nav Aug avenue.
Mm Pony told her It was poor und
bin; went out and right Into the bak-
ery where she succided in passing It.

After she had gone Mrs. Whipple
discovered It to lie poor and watched
for her to come again which she did
last night, trying to buy some cakes
with a spurious $t bllver piece. Mrs ,

Whipple locked the door and tele-
phoned for the police,

Tho colrty ate ery poorly executed.
At the station house she said she
earned the SO cent piece doing wash-
ing and for the $1 piece she claimed
bhe hold a load of picked coal to a
farmer from Ablngton. The police aro
trying to locate the moulds.

WANT TO ADOPT NIECES,

Their Mother Is Dead and Their
Father Has Deserted.

Petition was made to court yesterday
by Mr. and Mis. J. F. Westco't, of
Olyphant, for permission to adopt Crace
and Pearl Deates, aged respectively
four and three years, children of
Georges M. Deates and Carrie Deale3,
deceased, late of Klmhurst.

The petition recites that the father
ian away In May, 1897, und that the
mother died Jan. 3, last. Mr. W'est-f.o- tt

is an aunt of tho children, bcins
a sister "f the late Mrs. Deates. Tho
poor board of Olyphant, upon whon
the children have become a charge, has
consented to the adoption.

Judge Gunster granted a rule,
at argument court, to 3I10W

c.iufco why the petition should not be
allowed.

PROMINENT CAPITALISTS.

Elected Directors of Spring Brook
"Water Supply Company.

Some very prominent capitalists and
business men weio elected directors ot
the Spring Biook "Water Supplv com-
pany at yesterday's meeting of the
stockholders In this city.

The directors elected were: 1. A.
Watres, C. D. Simpson, T. II. Wntklns,
AV. F Ilallstead and Robert C. Adams,
of Scranton; John "Welles Ilollenback,
Abram Nesbltt and Morgan 13. "Wi-
lliams, ot "Wllkos-llarr- c, and the follow-
ing of New York city: J. lingers Max-
well, president of the Central Railroad
of New Jersey; George F. Daker, presi-
dent of the First Nntlonal bank of New
York, and Samuel T. Peters. Tho di-
rectors will meet later for organization.

PROBABLE CLOTHING THIEF.

Was Picked Up While Trying to
Dispose of His Plunder.

A youth giving hlo namo as Jack lie.
Hale and his residence. 31G "West Mar-
ket street, was picked up In Raymond
court last night ubout 12 o'clock by
Patrolman Schmltt while trying to dis-
pose of a ladles' skirt and knitted Jack-
et, which, from their damp condition,
had evidently been taken from some
clothesline not long befote.

He saya ho bought tho articles in a
storo at the corner of Penn avenue
and Spruce fitreet. A produce mar
ket, cutlery store, and two hotels oc-
cupy tho four corners nt this Inter-
section. He will be given a chanco
to explain futthcr this morning.

Will Announco Decision Sfoday.
As far as could bo learned there were

no now developments In tho Ooicoran
murder case yesteraay, outside of the
announcement of tho county commts-slonci- a

that they will mako known their
decision In the mooted matter of with-
drawing tho rewatd and engaging de-
tectives to take charge of .the cabe.

Badly Burned by Gas.
Morgan Jones and his laborer, Char-

les Mnvltch, a Polander, were seriously
burned nt No. 5 Delawaro and Hudson
colliery, at Plymouth, last night by
an explosion ot gas. Mr. Jones wns al-
so Injured by being thrown against
n pile of coal by the force of tho

TUB bOLDircrt HOYS who had
taken Hood's Sarsnparilla are said to
have stood the long marches much
better than their companions. This
medicine gives strength and endur-
ance.

HOOD'S PILLS cure all liver Ills.
Mailed for 2Z centu by C. I. Hood &
Co., Lowell, Masr.

.

A Card.
We, tho undcibigued, do hereby ugrue

to refund tho money en a bottlo
01 Uicene's Warrunud Syrup of Tar it it
falls to euro your cough or cold. Wo also
Guarantee a bottle to prove satis-
factory or money icfundcd. J. U. Done &.
Hon, Dumnore, I'a.; John P. Donahue,
Scranton, I'a.

PACE'S CELERY COMPOUND

Never Failed to Cure Diseases of the

Kidneys and Liver.

The profound and comprehensive In-

vestigations of Professor Edward E.
Phelps, the discoverer of Pdlne's cel-

ery compound, have robbed disease of
much of Its alarming character.

Nature has provided In the liver a
safeguard without which every one
would die f 10m the slightest imprudence
in diet. Tho blood loaded with poisons
reaches tho liver, the exetetlng func-- I
tion of that organ arrests them and
they aio thrown back to the bowels.
This Is tho action of the healthy liver,
but this porpetualoverwoikat last does
what al activity does for
other organs Impairs or destroys their
excreting power and opens the door to
Brlght's disease and diabetes. Paiue's
celery compound enables the liver to
wotk without tearing itself to pieces.
It supplies nervous energy to the or-
gan and prevents imitation. It puri-
fies tho blood and does not leave tho
whole purifying task to one 01 gun,
whether liver, kidney or bowels. It es

the collapse of any one of these
oigans, and prevents disease.

It not only regulates the nervous or-
ganisation, but directly nourishes It;
sends more and better blood to supply
the wasted nervous tissues and takes
the killing strain from the kldneyi.

When paina appear In different parts

OBITUARY.
Uald It. Samuels, an old it aidant of

this place, died at his homo, CI Archbnld
stieu, yesterday morning at 0.20 o'clock
nfter a week's Illucbs of a.

Deceased was born In YBtradgy-nlal- s,

South Wnles, on January "M, 1S31.

lie came to this country thirty years ago
und camo directly to Uellevue, whero he
has resided over since. He had worKcu
for llfty-thre- e years underground, hold-
ing tho position of flro boss. Mr. Sam-
uels was a sterling Clulstlan man, und
was a deacon, tumteo and treasure? of
tho Bellcvue Calvlnlstlo Mothodlst church
nnd was also a former superintendent
qf tho Sunday school. He was a member
of Court Keystone.Anciont Order of For-
resters and Dewl Sant lodgo of Ivor-Ite- s.

Flvo children uro left to mourn
his loss. They are Mrs. Itces Morgan,
Mrs. Robert Roberts, "Will, John and May
Samuels, all residents of Bcllevue. Tho
funeral will tako placo on tomorrow af-

ternoon. Sorvlccs will bo held at the
Hcllevuo Calvlnlstlo Methodist church.
Interment will bo made In Washburn
street cemetery.

Hon. Frank J. Grover died at his resi-
dence in Mooslc Monday night. IIo wns
In tho city Saturday, and upon his return
homo ho becamo ill. Monday he wna
about ngatn, and was feeling very wll
until a few hours heforo ho died. Mr.
Grover was born on Juno 19. 1SI3, In Cata-siiuqu- .i,

and In September, 1S61, when but
17 years old, ho enlisted In Company D.
One Hundred and Fifty-thir- d Pennsyl-
vania volunteers. Ono of the engage-
ments in which his company participated
wns tho battlo of Chancellorsville. Ho
was ono of tho charter members of
Georgo II. Hill post, No. MO, Grand Army
of tho Republic, of Mooslc, and a mem-
ber of Porter lodgo of Masons, of Cata-sauqu- a,

and of the Knights Templar. In
1W5 ho was elected to represent tho Third
legislative district In the state assembly.
The remains will ho taken to Catasauqua
this morning for Intcimcnt, which will bo
mado In tho Grcmwood cemetery.

Francis Fuller, ono of Providence's
oldest eitlzeni, died yestorduy morning
at hU homo on Church avenue, of lung
trouble. Mr. Fuller was born in Mont-
rose nnd camo to this city when ho was
a young man and ran tho old Lucerne
Houso until 193. when ho retired from
business. His wife died in February,
IS'jI Mr. Fuller wa3 one of North Serin-ton'- s

foremost business men and lived to
a rlpo old age, being f9 ears and S

months old. Ho loaves three children who
deeply mourn his loss. They aro Albert,
of New Yoik city, r.nd Annlo K. and
nil a G.. of thlH city. Tho fuuornl will
bo private. Rov. George n. Guild will
olllriato at tho services, which will be
held Friday afternoon at the house,

In Dunmore cemetery.

Hiram Alonzo Taylor, an old resident
of this city, died nt tho homo of his
brother, George II. Taylor, 10H Hampton
streot, nt I o'clock yesterday afternoon.
Ho Is survived by his brother, George 11.
Taylor, and two sisters. Mis. S. Sykes
nnd Mrs. C. S. Lewis, ago 03 years. Fu-
neral services at homo of his brother, 1UM

Hnmpton street, Friday morning, Janu-
ary SO, at 10.C0 o'clock. Interment at For-
est Hill cemetery,

Ono of tho oldest women In Scranton,
Mrs. Alma Whttnoy, -- nothcr of Mrs. '1.
I,. Clark, died jesterday nt tho lattcr's
homo, Wi Wood street. Mrs. Whitney

A Good Set or Teeth for... $3.00
Our llcst Sets or Teeth 5.00

Including the Painless UxtriCllon.

DR.S. C.SNYDER
jil Spruce Street, Opp, Hotel Jermyn.

of the body and one feels tlroW and de-

pressed, the use of Palne's celery com-
pound will drive awav the lheumatlsm
pain or tho lit of Indigestion and cor-

rect the falling appetite which lteepc
pace so closely with the digestive pow-

er.
Ileie Is a heartfelt letter ns- it wns

written on Dec. 1J last by Mrs. William
Nelson, who is enshttr of the Central
Belief committee of Chicago:

"Gentlemen: I have ucd Palne'n
celery compound several times for the
past two years for liver and kidney
trouble. I have swelled up and felt
sick and bad. Tho doctor's medicines
never helped me, but Palne's celery
compound always did. There Is noth-
ing like It. It Is splendid."

Norve tension is disguised under a
good many symptoms that induce
thoughtless people to apply some use- -

I less local remedy when the only last
ing relief will come from purified blood,
kidneys aroused to work, stomach se-

creting abundance of digestive juices
and a toned-u- p state of tho nerves.
For this there Is no need of further
proof as to the value of Palne's celery
compound than can be furnished by
the reader's own neighbors If you wilt
take the pains to make inquiries. Tho
best test of the value of Palne's celery
compound is to try It.

was 02 years and 7 months old. Sho was
born In Ablngton. The funtrnl, which will
bo private, will bo held at 11 o'clock to-
morrow morning nt Mrs. Clark's home.
Tho remains will bo taken to na Plume
for interment In Ruthol cemetery.

CharleH "W. Hulloek, a civil war vet-
eran, died early Tuesday night nt M10
IUllsldt) home. His remains were taken
to tho home of I1I3 daughter, Mrs. Jef-
fries, nt 2.30 Lnckawanna avenue. Fu-
neral will tnko placo Fllday at 1 30 p. m.
Interment Forest Hill cemetery.

Hotel Nash.
Pleasant rooms with board, 2 In room,

$r a week; single, $0; $4 a week with-
out room; meals, 23c ; $1.00 per day.

Ladies'
Jackets
All are High
Grade Jackets
We wiil sell
during' this
week for

They are made of the
best of all wool Kersy
style and finish. The
latest in all sizes.

1LQ1Y OIL AND

1 i m.
20 Lackawanna Are., Scranton Pj,

Wholesale nnd Itotull

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready Hlxcd Tinted Paints,
Comenlent, Economical, Durable

Vnrnlsli Stains,
rroduclncrerfoct lmltntlonof ErpaailT

Wood.
Raynolds' Wood Finish,

Imperially Pernod far Inildo Work.
Marble Floor Finish,

Durable iiml Drloi Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- nc

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENNNE.

ESTABLISHED 10QO.

F.l. i
January Sale, 1899. I have made

this unusual mark-dow- n:

Twenty and Twcnt-ftv- e dollar CIC (lCloth Jnekrta tor VlOfJ
Fifteen dollar Cloth Jackcti JQ QQ
Ten dollar Cloth Jackets n C(

for .3U
Klt;lU dollin Cloth JiirkctH C

for itJ
Vivo dollar Cloth Jacki ti j en

for O.OU
Four dollar Cloth J.ickeis en

for z'ou
Also many of our garments nt

io per cent, oil and Cloth Capes
and Pine Furs lully 2s per cent,
lower than other houses. Pur re-

pairing a specialty. Raw Purs
bought.

324 LACKAWANNA AVE.

Hot House Cucumbers

Hot House Tomatoes,

Green Beans, Lettuce,

Cauliflower, Egg Plant, Salsify,

Strictly Fresh Eggs,

Creamery Butter,

Grapes, Oranges and Fruits

Pierce's Market
A MOST

COMPLETE LINE OF

Fancy Suspenders,

Dress and Driving Gloves,

Bath and Night Robes,

Umbrellas, Mackintoshes,

Etc, Etc,

PRICES

ALWAYS RIGHT

305
Lackawnna Ava,
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FECIAL SALE I
--OK

HATS ID
I CENTS' FURNISHINGS 1

1 THIS WEEK. I

I HAND & PAYNE, I
g 3o3 Washington Avenus,

5 See Our Window. s
turn
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The

Scranton Tribune

Year Book.

Useful During the Entire
Year. A Few Hore

Copies Left.

Price, 25 Cents.

MiFACTK CO.

TELEPHONE 622

141 to 149 Meridian SfmT, Scnnloi, Pj,

BURNING AND LUBRICATING OILS.

PAINT DEPARTriENT.-Pu- re White Lead, Colors
and Varnishes.


